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HOUSE TO RENEW DHY

LAW DEBATE TODAY

Wets Loso Every Skirmish in

Violent Prohibition
Discussion

NO RED TAPE FOR CHURCHES

By the Associated Press
Washington, July IS. Although the

agricultural appropriation bill had right
of way, Houe leaders expected late
today to resume debate on the prohibi- -

tion enforcement leg slat on
At the session yesterday lasting late

into the night, that portion of the
measure relating to wartime prohibition
was completed and tie debate now

centers on the section of the bill car-

rying provisions for enforcing consti-

tutional prohibition, which becomes
effective next January

All amendments intended to eliminate

fZmFwm

PENROSE

In

of

September

SALOONS

the more provisions of the gen- - Anti-Dr- Sentiment to Mate-cra- l

enforcement were Men
overwhelming ma wartime prohibition became ef

.) In nn,,trnl u.r.!"1'11'
of ,lr ,,, Thor ........

j........ ....u ,, -- i.wuAii ... .

the "drv ' that debate wn Mint
despite the violent protests of the
mlneritv

.1
Discussion continued to be and

the chamber was in confil"ion when j

adjournraent was taken at in o'clock
At that time it had before it a series
of amendments offered bv Chairman
Volstead relating to flavoring extracts
Members were not familiar with thi
phase of the controversy and it was
agreed to hnve the nronosed amend
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organization in the Cnlted -- -
States opportimiu to obtain for Decides to Consult
sacramental for Best
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and distributed clerical

s:
tergal revenue ,.x must paid and

records kept of all shipments.
In case of niirclinaes of mm. from

not under church
the bureau expressed a preference
an affidavit the use the wine
was to be put accompanv the order
tne ot Doth the seller nnd
ine purcnaser (huichcs not

irganizntions will obtain,
wine on the application of the
or ciuiy aumonmi omcer ot the con
gregation.

Jewi$h congregations,
a separate entity no superior

preiaie, will obtain wine for their serv- -
Employment ,.
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honey, will
has ruled, of

erroneous reports of
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to
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I. RED
"""""

Magazines U. Advoeatlnal
ltr, .. ., ...."ln lD DOUrgeOISie
York, Julj IS ci'.v a p

the "red the
of the Ameiican Govern-

ment and the forcible seizure of
the workers was in maga-

zines printed in and Finnish
try the I. W. W offered
testimony at ' the
legislative committee which is investi-
gating radical and activities
'in this the magaziues

in and
in

from the
by tianslators such

sentences: bouigeoisie can
paraljzed bv the red tenor."
"Burn of law : all the

to the bourgeoisie."
Of the most weapons is snbot-age- ;

let us with the ferocity
tigers."

btNATc has

Reauests Wilson for Information
, - Charges Against Missionaries

Washington. Julv IS A. P I

debate the Senate
on Trident WiNon the in

against American missionaries
in

It the
Eli M Mown, of Mansfield. O, a
Presb.vterian missionarv,
guilty complicitv the Korean rev
olutionary and

charges against E another!''011''
' n'lsslonary.

DR. PESSOA NEARS

!' Prealdent-Elee- t Stons at
Birthplace En Route

tie Janeiro, 18
American battleship Idaho, earning
'President Pessoa. of Brazil,

to Rio de stopped
yesterday off the coast of the of
Parshyba while Doctor
the Cabedelo, his
"Doctor Pessoa the
last night and the battleship resumed

voyage southward.
It is expected dc be

reached 22.
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MEN LOSE

Appointment of
Likely to Cost

Unless Republican leaders
the Fifteenth ward rench an agreement
toon n successor to the Into
trnte V (iovrrnor Sproul
may another "personal appoint-nient- "

to the
The place Is understood to been

allotted Pentose faction, as Col
llns win the Penrose leader of the Kit

ward.
Lieutenant of the late magistrate,

comprise the rcmnnnts of
MoN'lehnl the mint
fntli--n nnnnl Iflnim f! t)n .. '

ln r lmilr- - unn,
appointed l

Another headed In Influential
supporters of Senator Penrose, is
"rX"K the appointment
gomeiv, who hns been active the Kif
teenth .. ,j Lieutenant a sup
portPr, ,n,e point , ,lK hf

bv having the Fifteenth He

The appointee to the
senc onh next Janunrv, hut will
have in the for the full
term at the primal v. '

CAMDEN OPEN
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enccrln belief that c.iuse auti
pKihlliition upiising

The nlooit men reopened vesterdav
d th ,,,,.

m
protest against prohibition has applaud- -

"I tails, witli nl
mosi no anil unit the

aicidciit 4nses the hospital
Onlv a few bars remained open

terdnv and were unable senile
the near beei or one half 1 pet cent

There was not inui h business
done The s.nloonmcn agreed the

'

the I nited American War
bv Warren 0 PislnI tne K.m

mander in and .1 Kennedv

.......in- - i..ii'.i.i ...i. .uni luiuitii ,.u
nee ember L'li 1111 9 The Imp.
tor was applied for Jauuary 10,
join

The fnited American War Veterans
is similar to the American Legiou. onh
differing in fn. t that veterans
nil wars in which the I'nited States
lms taken part, and their descendants,

rluiblp membership

SHIP UNRULY

Notwithstanding optinii-t- n

T,,''t''r'11" hv there
w.is sign todn of a break the

.. Anh l.no ,li.rnlJ
'o,,. r ci,i nn,i

Shipping losses nt this port now ag-

gregate
i

S.'.OOO.OOO a da S:j.
000,000 more the seaboard.

BELGIANS TO VISIT S.

Brussels Government Will Be Rep-

resented Mission
Brussels. Julv 15 (ny A. P

The Belgian Government has decided
offieiallv represented on the mis

don which will go to in Sep
tember. This mission will include men
prominent commerce and indiistiv
in various of the European allied ua
tions, who are going to America upon
invitation of the I'nited
her Commerce. Great Butnin.
France nnd had alreadv decided
to send representatives this mis
slon

!! t- -- .l .... t r.- -t

'ementenal, minister commerce.
heads the French contingent, and Dr.
Silvio Crespi. the Italian The mis-
sion frill make an extended of the
I'nited States.

BRITISH COAL RISES JULY 21

Jumps to Pay for Mining, Says
Bonar

London. July 1 (By A. P )

the price

meaci. Drewed trom grapes and "aa ""nxers to
continue be used in New IS i Bv A P

Passover feast The bureau "'rowel -- triking ennieii.
contrary to that "lp strong, wieeked the emplovment

was prohibited, that driuk f Rergoff Brothers the Bovverv
may be made in accordance with morning put to rout ''."0 men

the homes Jewish "ho had there seek
when intended for use m the I'lojment trnnsnt- -

lantic coastwise vessels. One the1
. members firm .lttaikcd.
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Law
The

in

lieignin

New

l'revioiislv announced, will be ef
fective .lulv .'I. Honar Law,
government leader, announced the

of Commons
He said the wns postponed

pending b.v the miners' conference
nt Keswick on the government's pio-pos-

that the miners agree to prevent
stoppage of but must be put

into effect soon to meet the cost of
production.

TACK DAYLIGHT RIDER

New Attempt In House Repeal
Sunlight Saving Law

Washington, IS. (Ry A. P )
Determined again to attempt repeal of
the saving law, even the
risk of another presidential veto, Re-
publicans of the House agriculture com-
mittee today over objections of Demo-
crats included again the agriculture
appropriation bill the repealing

The House rules committee provided
for an hour's debate on it.

Stolen Auto and Fur Recovered
An auto and a lady's fur coat dis-

appeared from N". J.,
afternoon. Ruiseil Warrall,

owner of the machine, who lives at
Medford, notified the Camden police.
Detectives Stanley and Smith located
the abandoned on the Be.riLn.road
near Atco, less Xvj b.pu.rs after-
ward. Ntfila bM' but a
VoJrt4e. Byea'ihe

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER FRIDAY,
CROWD ABOUT CLOSED NORTH PENN BANK

vkTlH2hIIkv 7&j J

I lie business and property of the Penn Bank. Twentj ninth andoer !j the state commlsslnner. Soon after 1) o'clock policemen
100 persons began tn gather to make deposits and

North Penn Bank

Cnntlmifd Prem Tiee tlno

Mr. Michel, the president s n baker,
place of business is located

Hum fust nnd Diamond stieets. He
ioiiM not be found leporters and it
is understood tint he is working over

i the books with the bank examiners.
Directois in Conference

" w" e,!1,,l nf ,llr trrlt',al """"
Bank that the i' e Penn
nank "" "''"""'d vesteiday. Deputy
r'mmisioneis weie in the bank vester- -

-- .I .n he afternoon a meeting of,
the dtiertms was held The directors
and ofhi i.ils were m (onfeieute this
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to
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daylight at

in
rider.

auto,
tb,an
Md, faka

North
b.inltlng

whose at

bv

checks of North

"""

sur- -

w.is that had ,l""" "eii. win inn into
not lecencd repoit him (;,mn,i lie continued.

Asked whether, the present Churrhill action
look, depositors the to'""' Alli,'s "' troops to
lose nn of snvings. Mr. Pislier
said that he could not tell at the pres- -

ent time, and prohablv would have
information on that subject for two
or davs.

One of leading binkers the
u.v. who is fannhr wh ,n"ti
con sHl ti,..,t i, i.iin,.,.i ,.,.. .."''' lllili -- llll II j- the drawing
. arcomif, , , ",. aue of the
suspension husines- -

is the second time the North
Penn Bank lijs been in difficultv The
first was In August, lull!, when the
depositois imcie a run on the
1 rumor had -- pi cad that the doors
would be clo-e- d

The bank, however, all obliga-
tions and manv pet sous increased de-

posits ( Ifiieei-- s of the Inuk offeieil
1(I00 reward for information legard

inj the persons who started the ruinor-Iis- t
Bank Statement

Its statement, as of June
lfll!), showed total resources S'J. -

fin.". LSD capital paid in. SloO.OOO . Mil -

plus, S.'O.OOO. undivided profits. S4U.- -

0111 . demand deposits. SRTi.'LT'J" , sav -

ings deposits. $l,10.",rur. and time c -

titic. ites of deposits. $lti.'J.",0
of per cent per annum!

luive been nnid for some time, nnd m
March, min. stock sold nt
The is SI 00

A recent list of officers nnd directors
as follows: President. Louis H. Mi

chel , vice president. William
vice piesident, J Grclis, cash-

ier Ralph T. Mover.
IMieetois- - Cluistinn Pfeiffer, Wil-

liam Spratt. S. J. Rieben. Louis II.
.Michel. William T. Shaffer. William

Gnhcll. John J Grclis, Jacob
Sclmaitz. William Jr .

E Hiestnnd.
Mr Skiltnn said that he had resigned

as director last December. Mr Spratt
also is reported to have tesigned
that time

Ire of
Contlnned From Pase One

as three strips road, each h

a mile long, manned assistants
stop-watch- He said he was

lenient with motorists, allowing all to
pass who did not exceed fifteen miles

an hour. All above that, he were
arrested

' were taken
in," said Constable Gam. "and
thirty-fiv- e to Delaware residents.
Two of Pennsvlvanians were fined

."0 each, one S10..'n nnd one S7.."0.
These are low fines. One
of men wns tvventv seven
miles an hour."

Henle was shot when he attempted tn
make a "get-awav- " while being taken
to the home of of the Peace
Sutton for a healing

"He was an escaping priboner and
I had a right to shoot." said C'on-stah-

Gam. "However, I did not shoot
at Four of the shots were fired into
the air to halt him and the fifth hit

cement road. It glanced and hit
the prisoner."

Officials of the Delaware Automobile
Association said they believe Gam could
be convicted of malfeasance on several
counts. They contend that even if
Henle was speeding above the limit he
was guilty of onlv a misdemeanor and

a felony, and that therefore the
constable had no right to shoot him.

Henle is said to accused the
constable of attempting to "road-
side court" before he asked for hear-
ing. This was denied by Gam.

The two motorists',
which have waged war against "speed
traps" and "fine mills," are awaiting
the result of the If
Henle's statement is supported by other
evidence it was said a determined
effort would be mede to have (be con-

stable brought to tria,l.

muoi rccri

Churchill Asserts
Control Would Bring Domina- -

tion

London. .lulv i;(Rv- - a. r.)
"Hussiii nt the piesent moment is the
kejnote of the future peace the
world nnd the reliftlng of that countrj
must he the fir- -t dutv of the league
nations." snld Colonel Winston Spencer
Churrhill -- eeietarv of stnto for war.
in an adress at the
club dinner

Ral" " "", "vr Sr(,I Powers had
beo" nbl'' '" "rt '" enncert. "things
"""''' ,lot np ""' ,ll,v arp there." He
lo('lnr',fl' thnt more than 300.000 Bol- -

sheviki were being held in check bv the
A,,lr. "'?',1 Vif ,1, l5riti"1 ""rnmpnt

'" ""' ,hftt '''"I'c for on-- - rejoice.''??' ?,"rrt
Mr. Churchill predicted an entire

change in the situation within a fort-
night, but did not explain what it
might be.

Charles T. Baroux Buried
The Charles T. Baroux. a

former who died at the
age of eightv-tw- venis his home in
Atlantic Citv Wednesday wns held
this afternoon an undei taking es-

tablishment at 1IVJ4 Aich street. Mr
Ilaroux s wife. Mnr.v : a son. Charles B,
Baroux, of Atlantic Citv. and daugh- -

tei is n i nomas of this citv,
him

m 1'lui.idelphin and he tne
nfa- - vet a from

from out- -
J,r- - defended the nf

in bank nocl "ending Russia
their
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ditch diggers to college grad- -

Bullets and gas have changed the
plans of disabled men who hav been
discharged from the service nnd opened
up ways of success beyond their thought
several years ago.

Fourteen hundred discharged men in
the district of and Dela-
ware alone have had courses of train.

planned '"We
.... mmm mr n vocational education.
Five hundred are merelv waiting for
schools to open and probably r.50 arc
now- - busy in schools stud.ving and
vocations widely different from those
they worked at before war.

At the Williamson School thirty-fiv- e

discharged men are studwng a vari-
ety of trades, machine
trade, masonry, agriculture, mechanical

and power house work

Draftsman Was an Undertaker
One of the men who is studvint- - draft.

Ing was an undertaker befnic the war.

in nnv''

R,n"
and power-- j

plant work
lam not George

M. Weaver, who lost his right arm
in battle Marne, and
was also wounded in the hip and gassed
In eyes. And you can believe him

make my left hand what both
hands did before. I used to be a sheet-met-

worker. Now I am training to be
a switchboard and there is
every indication that Weaver notstop an.v where short of the top in any
work elects to do.

Roger A. Foley Is another i, --...
who is working at power operating
He1 shoulder wound, two fin-
gers was but has no

disability which interferes with
his ambition.

Was Salesman Before
Foley was a corporal and before his

service was a traveling salesman
about a year expects to able to
start out in with man
who not been wounded.

the department of drafting are
about ten men. Borne were clerks, some
had In which they had to stand

a great deal, an dall have had
to change their occupation to a work
that does require much eter-t'o-

Several ate lear&Wr which

H Evfnlne public t.Micer Phoio Servl
Dauphin streets, hai.c been taken

were placed at the doors when about
withdrawals

WIDOW

ur 10 utMU

Couple 27 Years, but
Reunited in 1908, Living

in Houses

Madrid. Julv lfi.tn.v A P )

'rs- - Carolina Silkies, widow
f the late Major General Daniel

'Sickles, is
5'r'- - Sickles, the second wife of

general Sickles, was the daughter of a
Spanish (ounsellor of ntntc and niece
of .Vovnliches, the
Countess of and mlstiess

w
The daughter, I'dun. is now,Mi,.., .. " -

v ic, who 01 ine rormer
ictai v the Rritish cmln.o i v:.(ienrral and Mrs si,.L-in-. ....1 :.'.

Paris 1SS1. different !,t
It lmrilin.,,1'm'Ats ine nusunncl s clesiie to icturn to

America and take political and
the wife's wish to remain in Spain.
After twentj seven jenrs, however,
thej were reunited and occupied ad-
joining houses in the lower Tiftli ave-
nue section of New York near Wash-
ington Square, until fleneral Sickles
died. Mnv 3. 1014.

The general was famous as n Civil
War hero. His first wife died fiom
social ostracism melnncholj fol-
lowing death of Philip Rnrtnn ICer

sccrctnrv at t ,.'
hands Lenine rl !!n,h.1I,,",..Cl,,,,.0r

pnn, temporarily , .'V'"!
- 1- - rz:rzrt: V

' '.r., ,1 J" whof ZX' RoNhev service
I... n,,..,n

'imna;,o',r?.,1",",h?a,ren:s,,

to
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in .I.-- . - ...,,,-
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Hammonton,

PHILADELPHIA,
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latest
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at

Speed Trap Stirs
Motorists

with

Pennsvlvanians

comparativelv

him.

organizations,

advertisement.

DECLARES LEAGUE

i rcuoaiH

Bolshevik

Germany

fiiitish-Hussia- n

'
.

funeral
Philndelphian.

at
on

a

Hundred

FROM

Penns.vlvania

MRS. SICKLES,

uqinlrml,

Estranged

Adjoining

dead

Mnrchlonees

their

ATr,r,M,rw.,,

author Lumbarton. Jncobstowii. I'niiflnn,
Banner." Oeueial Medfoid. Williams-Sickle- s

on the Plcusantville
Mrs. Sickles. time

pastorate

BULLETS AND GAS OPEN UP
WAY TO COLLEGE TRAINING

Discharged

handicapped."

Blow Safe Near Capital
Washington, Jul IS. Yeggmnn blew

the safe in a on the outskliis
of the national capital eailv toda.v nmf

a haul S1000 in cash and w.irl
sav ings stomps.

Soldiers in Pennsylvania Dis- -

Vocational Course to
Work

includes the work of dairving ani- -

nusuanciry nnci neiu work James
H. Huroank, a distant relntlve of
Luther Rurbank. is taking un thl
work, looking forward big farm!
work in the West. Nervous case, .
lung. and heart weakness which
follow gassing arc best treated

"Not bark to the mines or the barber
shop for men with tuuberculosls."

Colonel w i.amkin, acting

them an occupation that not
be e try to give a training
from three months to three years long,
provided the wants nn education
and his demand is Com-
plete rehabilitation is our policy.

Men Interview Before Discharge
'Most men who hnve been in hospi.

tals have been interviewed a
of the board and some

camps the men are not discharged until
thev hae been interviewed."

Eight months ago the Federal Board
for 1 ocatlonni r.clucntion started in

clerks. They frequently busy in
the offices until id to 11 o'clock at night.

It has been the experience of Gm-flel-

"W. Weaver, supervisor of advisement
nnd training, that was diaahimi...

in for their rehabilitation byltri'ct vocational
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are, as a rule, a very fine tvne
possible appropriation of $18,-000,0- 00

the continuation and ex-

tension of this rehabilitation work will
probably enable the board to
through the work completely, to
each man the necessary training for the
vocation he has chosen.

APAltTMKNTft tVANTEP DSrrns.-iaiiir-

AiN iJ.li uniuTiuaneii aparimntl livingroom, dinlna- - room, hadroom. kiii-hi- . 'i.vJ!r.
rrlat tnt.-anc- electricity, aa hoi."
water heat, mull have by Auut 1 S,Jlh. Im ai4Van. ,umi. . X ' . '.'!:. rm.?,. ... ,."..1',' ?M.v,rnT ........,- -. m, "i.f. am i.,n
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J. SKELTON WILLIAMS

Deny Activity of Comptroller in

Prosecution of Riggs
Bank Officials

AFFIDAVITS CALLED FALSE

Washington, .Tulv 18. Tcstimonv on
behalf John Skelton Williams,
comptroller of the currenc.v, designed
to refute charges that he had perse-
cuted officials of the Itlggs National
Hank, of this city, and also misman-
aged the affairs of the defunct Tirst
National Bank, of Unlontown, Pa., was
presented today to the Senate banking
committee which is considering Mr.
WllllaniB's nomination.

John E. Laskey. federal district at-
torney in the district of Columbia,
told the committee that Williams had
not used his influence to secure crim-
inal indictments against officials of the
Higgs Bank and had no effort to
control the prosecution. These indict-
ments, he said, grew out of affidavits
drawn by Frank J. Hogan, attorney
of the bank, which he said "were v

false." and he also testified that
II. II. Klather. an official of the bonk,
had made a profit out of bank trans
ndions

John C. Wendt, of Pittsburgh. Pa ,
attorney for John II. Straw n. leceiver
for the I'niontown bank.denied testi-
mony that the bank's property had been
sold disadvantageous iluiing its liqui-
dation bv the comptroller's office.

Walter P Itamsej, counsel for the
Commercial National Bank, of Wash-
ington, denied testimony of John Poole,
president the Federal National Hank,

assurances had been given by
that if the Federal Bank" should

open an nc count with the Chatham
Phoenix National Bank, of New York.
deposits of the Emergency Fleet Cor
poration would be lecclved in return.

CAPE MAY PASTOR DIES

Rev. J. W. Nlekelson, Ptomaine Pois-
oning Victim In Hospital Here

The Hev. J. W. Nickelfton. the
Inst Methodist Church of Cape Mnj

dition continued to ffrovv worse until lilv
.1...1. ....1.to iiui uniiuni,

Mr Nickelson was 'fiftj-tw- o yeais
old. Ills wife. Anna, and a nineteen
Jo.r-oU- l daughter Dorothy, smvive
h'm. The funeral will be held on Mon-

day afternoon nt 1 o'clock from the
First Methodist Episcopal Church at
(lloucester. N. J. body will be ou
view in the undertaking parlors of J.
W. Thuiston. .'llts Monmouth street,
Gloucester, on Sunday ecuing.

Mr. Nickelson entered the New Jer-
sey Methodist Conference in 1S00. Dur-
ing his miuistrj he served many pas-
torates. His iiist charge was in the
Cumbeilniid district. Then lie ser U

pastorates nt Mills inc. Center (irovc.

Fhst Methodist Episcopal Chuich at1
Cape Ma.v, X. J.

ENGINEERS AVOID STRIKE

Refuse to Join In Walkout Marine
Workers

.Marine engineers and the Masters'.
Mates' and Pilots' Association will not
join in a sympathetic atrike with the
marine cmplo.ves. according to an an-
nouncement made by tlio business man-
agers of the organizations.

Unless the strike is settled speed -

ilv' ll ' ,n',!'i "Mr that the ves- -

" "cu ll' ",rr "'" DP naniiieu uy
the i'nited states shipping boaid. a
call for enlisted men of the nnvv to
take charge of the vessels may be made.

The strike of the seamen, firemen
nnd oilers has tied up several hundred
ships along the Atlantic coast nnd
caused steamship terminals to become
piled high with freight.

About 100 vessels nre idle at New
.01' ?n

,
' estimated that a total

,,"',?' 100 more are tied un in
Boston, New Orleans and

other Atlantic and Gulf ports. Many of
these are shipping board vessels that
have been leased to ririvote corporations.

SENTENCED

Convicted of Having Heroin, Rodin-sk- y

Gets Six Months
Judge Davis 'in Quarter Sessions

Court toda.v sentenced Joseph Rodin-sk.-

alias Joseph Seger, to six months
in the county prison nfter he hud been
convicted of having heroin in his pos-
session.

Rodinsky was arrested b.v Officers
Paehelli and Hicks of the vice squad,
and wns found to have heroin in his
possession, The police recalled that the
defendant was a lighter under flic name
of Young Joe Segcr and was starting
on a promising career in pugllsitc circles
as a lightweight several 3 cars ago when
he became the victim of drugs.

Siuce becoming a drug user Seger's
as a has ended and

he has been arrested several times.

DBATI1S
Mu,.,.i''Vns'S,'iIKNRT A., son of-- ".'? ."'" " unuor inee Ifrnun

lucin. ,1. nis aune. Ml K Drown ic.inMeant Vernon at
At Cathedral of US ppI?r,n.5!flS.?.f r"iu"
ini noiy wroas cam AUlo funra Daltl.

- !'"!''- ivI'JUKUTHEH Jul 17. t Parlcland Halahta,
Si: ,"n,.V.I..nuWn.lL Hlrh...", ;:-- '" .Ocu
w. intVa oiii s oy"::'v v...'.""r"' '

McDONALn July" IT,'
widow of John McDonald' RalAilvi. i"dfrlcnda Invited to funrl Mon . 8 30 i. ni.747 I.elp-- r at rrankford Rcqleum
hlsji niaaa and.tnt, St loachlm'a, 10 a. mDUZARD Ju y 17. DANIEf d

of Lllll. ft. Sllaard (n.a oilaall' u.
'.W Xnd.rt.1'n'' ,, Camdan Dlvlon. No.170. p of R C and mmh-r- a of p n nRallat AMO.. Inylted la fun.ral sarvicaa
Sun.. .P.m. At 48 Maple ave Colllnta-woo-

N J Int prlvata Harlflth
BEAVER July 17. EMMA SEAVER. aad8S. Kun-r- al aarvlcaa at 88 Blmpaon

Ardmorr, ra , Sat , 8 p m Int prlvata
H&SHBn. JuyW7, SARAH E.. wlfa ofJohn Matlock Hentr. Jr. Ralatlvaa andfrltnda Invited, to funaral aarvlcaa. Mon ,2pm. R2SS Maater at. Int prlvata.
DERINOKR. July 18. EUCJENIB H..daughter of the lata Calhoun Maaon

Martha Oerlntar Ralatlvea and frlenda In-
vited to the eervlrea. Mon,, s p, m., 1819
spruce ai. ini, priaie,
. MNB9iy.-r- . Julj IT, MART V. wlfa (
Jamaa tcNeaby, and. of the lata
ratricK and Ann Nolan. lUlailvea andfalenlla... alto Sacred lleart and Altar aoc a.tin of. th Ch' nt Vlaltatlon. invited to'.'funeral ion(, . m.i .mm Ju:-- "'si.

son of the of the "Star Spangled
who was shot b.v Nuvesink. Palmyra,

ground that he was tool'0"1'1 and (lloucester.
intimate with I the of his death the Rev. Dr.
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BOY SEALS LIPS

IN MURDER CASE

Refuses to Make Further State-
ment Concerning Murder of

Gardiner C. Hull

Silence is being maintained by Ed-
ward Earl Paige as he sits in his cell
at Mojamensing Trison awaiting ex-

tradition to New-- York on the charge of
being an accomplice in Hie murder of
Gardluer C. Hull, a business man, of
that city. '

The nineteen-year-ol- d boy, who con-
fessed his part in the crime when he
was arrested here at a Market street
hotel several days ago. has made no
statement since that time.

When questioned by detectives at
City Hall after his arrest, Paige said
that his only share in the crime was
that he nnd Edward O'Brien, another
youth, who is the alleged murderer,
split the money stolen from Hull. This is
borne out by O'Brien, who is now in
detention at Freehold. N. J., and in
his confession lie snys that the only
part in the murder taken by Paige was
to stand in the corner and look on.

Paige and O'Brien are supposed to
have met for the first time in Provi-
dence when they were confined there In
an institution for bovs Paige was com-
mitted there when he was three years
old nnd O'Brien wns sent there after
being convicted of having swindled u
man out of a sum of money They made
their escape fiom there together and
went to the home of O'Brien's sister at
Montclnir, N. J., nnd later went to
New-- Yoik, where they finally entered
the emplov of Hull, It is said that
the robbery was planned as far back as
October.

O'Brien, who is only seventeen ears
old. has lost the bravado that chainc-terize- d

the first dajs of his confine-
ment, and seems to be beginning to
realize his serious position. Ife ex-

presses regret that he should have
caused his mother this great worry.

HUNTED YOUTH CAUGHT

In Tenderloin Raid Police Get Man
Wanted Since February

A jouth wanted b.v the police since
last February was among twentj men
taken In a round-u- in the Tenderloin
Inst night b.v special detrctives of the
Tenth and Buttoiivvood streets stntiou.

The jouth. Fiank Doiis, eighteen
j ears old, was arraigned before Mag-

istrate Orells and licit in SM)0 bail for
court on charges of assault nnd batter
and resisting arrest. Dining a fight
in a saloon at Ninth arid Vine streets
on the night of February 14, the police
say, Doris escaped arrest when his
brother. Joseph, held off the police with
a revolver. Joseph wns arrested at the
time and is now in jnil serving'

John Bender. twenty four .venrs old.
who gave an nddiess in Mnishnll stieet.
anove inc. and Robert Wnrreu. tvven

o .ve.irs old, Eighth street above
Green, were ench sentenced to iv
minims in jail liv Magistrate Benton
is ii uiiril Clllirgrs were inaile lliril nst
the men. nlthough the police class them
ni. "will l.llli m,,.,"" -- ' "! "Irue cif the tvvent.v men weie re- -

lensed. therK were fined sn,n amountsor given short sentences in the count ',,",on- - '

DOG HAS NARROW F5PAOJT

Patrolman's Poor Aim Helps Animal
to New Lease on Life

A crowd of sympathetic men and
women gathered around the still foim
of a dog on the pavement nt Maikle
and Terrace streets, 'it had been stmck
by nn automobile.

The dog hovjled. but was unable ft
move its body. Xhe crowd decided hi
back was broken, and tlicie weie calls
for a patiolmnn. A rope was tied
around the dog for some unexplaiued
reason.

"Danny" Ferguson, once a pugilist
of this city and now a Mnnajunk pa-
trolman, arrived with Pntinimuu Mmncs
Ennis. It was decided that the clog
should die suddenly lather than suffer
n lingering death. Ennis Kept the crowd
back and "Dann.v" drew n new tevol-ve- r

fiom his pocket. He hnd purchased
it when he returned to the fence uftei
serving in the navy during the war The
patrolman grabbed the rope in one hand
and pulled the trigger.

"Bang!"
The dog howled louder.
"Bang!"
The second shot went through the

lOpe. The dog was free and knew it.
It started off. "Danny," in pursuit,
shouted: "I'll get hlni yet!"

But "Danny" didn't. Tlio dog was
apparently only stunned vvhen str.uck
by the auto.
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AIRPLANE SPRUCE

Captain McGrath Refutes
Charge U. S. Paid Exorbitant

Prices for Lumber

ONLY BEST USED, HE SAY9

Denial of charges that exorbitant
prices were paid by the government
f- - ,....., . ....-- ". riuui-- iiimner nnci mat only a
small percentage uas available for alt
plane use, is made today by Captain
E. J McGrath, Oak Lane, n certified
public nccountant. with offices in the
Colonial Trust Building

Captain MeOrath, in his connection
with the I'nited StateR air service,
spent several months in the lumber
camps of Northwest Investigating'1"'!
xuiimi unci was in position to know

enctly what prices were paid as well
as the quality of furnished
and conditions attending its cutting
nnd pieparntion for use.

"It is untrue." snld Captain Mc-
Grath, "that the government paid .$030
a thousand feet for spruce lumber, only
.) per cent of which was available for
ah plane use, when private lumber men
weie selling the same grade for 5175
a thousand feet.

Accounts Complied
"t'nder my direction the cost ac-

counts of the spruce production divi-
sion of the signal corps, which later
became the 1'nited States Spiuce Pro-
duction Corporation, were compiled.

"Instead of S0."0 a thousand feet be-
ing the nclage cost of airplane lum-
ber to June ;i0. mis. from the

of opciations the cost approxi-
mated S.130. Afterward It grow less.
This S330 includes $1L0 for amortiza-
tion facilities, which had to
be constiucted and which, it was tiro-pos-

by amortization, to repay in ten
or eleven months.

"In nddition must be deducted the
side cut lumber iinulted for airplane
pin poses, which we estimated at $1S a
thousand feet.

"The Sfi."i0 criticized cost was an al-
located billing price for the very best
lumber, nnd wns so fixed to reflect the
value of that giade over lumber that
could be used for airplane purposes
but did not have to be such perfect ma-
terial.

"It cost as much as to get out Grade
A, commeicial lumber, because the gov-
ernment demanded straight grain, free
of all impel fections, for this work.

As to the nllegntion that only i" per
t(M,t of the lumber purchased was avail- -
able for government work, this must
apply to spruce production purchased
tiom private couccrns before the

began producing the lumber

Economy in Long Run
"The lumbernt the Vancouver cut-

ting plant lan '40 to 0(1 p- -r cent ac-
ceptable This was real economy in,
the lon run. The irnvoi nmnut ,. f i

the ,..,nronositlnn nf... ......,nimttin. ,,,,n.i .,i-iii-
....

iug its own nirplatie timber, because
lirivnte lnnihei-- rnnranm n,,U'.
touch

li
nuicli. of ..the business. They

coiiki not suppij tne demand, and the
diOle ult conditions attending the work
of felling and tinnspoi ting the stock
were too much for them. The country
fiom which the spruce is gathered H
wild, the loads nie bad and rains are
fiequent. 'I have seen horses laboring
in mud up to their bellies hauling the
timber to the mills.

"The government did selective log-
ging. It went into a tract, spotted
the tiees that looked likely and left

others standing.
"Consequent! it got the pick of the

mate iali wheic comnieiclnl concerns in
same business would clear an entire

tinct.
"Criticism that is being mnele that

concerns oiit-id- e of lumbermen were en-
gaged b.v the gocinmeiit appear to
me to be It might apply
iin well to Mr. Schwab, who had never
built a ship, or Mr. I.von, who had
never built an airplane. In the press of
war neces-it- v such meu as were avail-
able weie selected.

"Changes in polio were due to
change of necessities. The Allies de-

manded more ail plane lumber. When
conditions were explained to the al-
lied governments as to costs they were
satisfied.

"M. ntatemonts to the War Depart-
ment showing costs up to June DO, Tuly
1, and August .11. 101S. with average
osts thereafter will verify these State-

ments, nnd 1 think, will answer all
'liticism."

Landslides in Andes
Buenos Aires. July IS. New snow

falls on both sides ot the Andes moun
tains have resulted in further landslide
of large propoitiohs, adding to the diff-
iculties of tepairing communication over
the mountains. Two tunnels ou the
Tians-Andea- n Knilvvay have been de-- ,
stroked in the latest landslides.
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JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

DIAMOND
WATCH BRACELETS

t

Unique Designs,
' Unusual Shapes,

Petite Models A
Collection ofExcepti o n a l
imp o r tance.
Prices Are Not
Excessive'.
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